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BEFORE SURGERY H[AD DONE
ITS BEST.

A t the annual meeting of the A mnerican
Association of Obstetricians, leld at
Toronto recently, considerable attention
vas given to appendicitis. Amîonîg Lithe

eminiet surgeons taking part in the dis-
cussion was Dr. Donald MacLeanî, of
Detroit, and the American Journal of
Ob.tetrics reports hin as saying tliat in
his belief in a great mnany cases in whiclh
an operation lad beenî performued thel
patients vould have recovered wVthout
the operation, and perimiently. ' In
our practice," continued the doctor, " wie
lave to Coitend wiitli the opposition of
the friends or relatives of the patients
regardinmg surlgical interference. anmd this
is a serious imatter. It takes a man with
a good deal of moral coirage to g<o into a
family and say to a imother or fatier,

Your lovely daughîter of 14 bas got
appendicitis and mnust be operated on at
once.' I causes the family great sorrow,
and sonetinies catastrophes of ainotier
kind resuilt fron it. For instance, ii
Detroit a young lady of a prominuent
family was t-iken with appendicitis and
so diagnosi.icated by ber physician. He
called in a surgeon, who advocated
imînmediate operation, wlicli had the
eflect of borrifying the fanily to such an
extent tliat my surgical friend and
physician were both disissed from the
case. A lioemopath vas called and sure
enougl the case got well. "-Daily Press.
The particular lionimiopatl iin th is
particular case was Dr. C. C. Miller,
president o f ) e t ro i t Homo->pathic
College.--Medical Couciillor.

Gooni von Braxs. -Seventy-five grains
of picric acid dissoived in two ounces of
aicohol, i o wbich a quart of water is added,
nkes an excellent application for burns.
Tlere is nothiing wvhich deadens lie pin
better. Tt sould iot be used after
granulation begins to take place.-Initer-
naî tionial Jou riail of Surgery.

A splendid location for a Homæoeopathie
Physician, information of which can be
obtained by addressing Lock Box 244
Ulrichsville, Ohio. or by addressiig Dr.
Thomas M. Stewart, Secretary of Puilte
Medical College, 701 Eln Street, Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

SOME MISTAKImN NOTIONS CON-
CEINING- HOiI<EOPATHY.

W. A. Burr, M.D., Professor of Theory
and Practice in Denver Hommeopathic
College, read a paper before the Colorado
State Homimopathol iaiic Medical Society, on
June 7ti, of whiicli fh following report
istaken front the "Cri tique,' of )enver:

Homeopathy has had a vonderful
record. lt is but a little iiore thai ·
century since this new systemi of lealing
was proimulrated, and yet in m.any cities
and loca!ities of our country it is coiming
to be the doimiinant school of practice.
Its patronls ave ncreasing i umiibers,
and are as enthusiastic as ever lin their
loyalty to tile newi school. Homimopathic
colleges and liospitals, as w%'ell as lioiioeo-
pathic literature, are steadily on the in-
crease iii eiliglhteied countries. Wliere-
ever H1 oil eupathy once gains a footh old
and is fairly represented by good phy-
sicians, there it remaits aid grows. It
lias the support of inîtelligenti people
everywhere ; and thue more Lley sue of it,
tlie better they luke it. The more it comes
in competition with otlher systemis of
lehalnisg, the imiore apparent comes to bu
its superiority. IL stands the test of
tiiime and experience and is destined to
becone the dominant practice in alil en-
liglitenîed lands.

But ,iere are still some imistakei
notions concei inig tLhe doctrine of lloimo-
opathy, but for vhich it would have made
still greater progress. ilandreds of Old
School physicians have ailready a bandoned
the old svsteim of lealing for the new.
But for these mistalccn notions, where
iundreds have comte from the ranks of
other schools of practice, thiousands
Vo'uld have been seen r dlying to the
standard of Similia. It is the purpose of
this piper to point out somte of these
misakenmnotionis.

A hoimcopathie pliysician des not
have to confine hiimself to the high
potencies inorder to be an ortiodox
lhomtoeopatl, but needs only to believe
in and prescribe accordinmg to the law
Simnilia. Leading hîoimeopathic phmysicianus
the world over use low potencies as weil
as higlh. As a rie, however, tiey do re-
strict theimselves to the use of the sub-
physiological dose. ln this th1ey are in
full accord w'itl the sentiment, of the
rank and file of the Homocopatlic sciool.
Hahenmann himmseILf, duing, the greater
portion of lis professional career, and


